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GOVERNMENTOF ROMANIA
MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT AND FORESTS
Cabinet of the Minister

Ref: Regarding the SEA procedure for the Romanian L4asterplan "Protection and
Reabilitation of dre Rornanian coastal zone"

Dear Ms. Karadiova,

Please receilre from us the attacl'redSurumarJnoteonpotentialirupactof worksproposedin the
issues
A[.asterPlan, on the llofthern arca of the Bnlgaian Black Sea coastalToneand on associated
andl{/at,erc
in theirletlerno.99 - 00 - 81 of 3/a//2.
ruisedfuttheBulgaianA'IinistrTr
of Enuironntent
This note provides the ansrvetof the holder of the Ndaster-planwhich is Dobrogea Litoral
Basin Water Administration, under the "Rornanian $7atets" National Administration.
From the documentationsubmitted to you on 10.01.2012,consistingof the draft Masterplan, the enr-ironrnental report and the appropriate assessmentstudy prepared for drrs
Master-plan, and taking into consideration the answer provided b1' the holder of the
Ir,{aster-plan,we would like to highlight the follorving:
F As results from the Coastal Zone Diagnostics Report O{P Appendix B
CZD_FINAI) the changesalong the coasdine monitored to the north of Mangalia
Port, whether causedb)' works covered by the Masterplan or blt natutal f^ctors, are
not anticipated to influence the conditions of the coast to the South of the Port dorvn to Vama Veche and further south into Bulgadan territory.
F The Romanian littoral is devided b), Constanta Port, Cape Ttzla and Mangalia Port
and due to this fact projects that will take place in the middle area of the coast
(I4amaia Soudr, Tomis North, Tornis Centre and Eforie North) can not have any
impact on Bulgarian territorial waters.
P For dre area South of the Mangalia Port, the proposed works in the N4aster*pl^n^re
minimal and for these works you rvill be dull' notified at project level, according to
the requirementsof the E,spooConvention.

Ms. Nona KARADJOVA
Minister
Ministry of Environment and Water
Sofia 1000,22Maia - Luisa Blvd.
BULGARIA
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Torrus Nordr' Tomis Centte'
EIA procedure for the ptoiects in Mamaia South,
requested' even if we Ur'rst
Eforie North, you urill receive out notification, 2s ysu
Black Seacoast'
that no effect is likely to be expectedon the Bulgadan
for the Master-plan rvill be
ts The monitor-ing measufesproposed in the sEA Report
as a result of dre
made available to the Bulgarian environmental authofities
Administration, yea'\, by
inforrnation received frorn ,,Romanian waters" National
with the legislationin force'
the N4inistrl' of Environmeflt afld Forests,in accordance
and esteem'
Pleaseaccept,dear rninistet, the assuranceof rn1'highest consideration

Yours sincerely,

MasterPlan "Protectionand rehabilitationof the coastalzone"
Summarynote on potentialimpactof works proposedin the MasterPlanon the
Northernareaof the BulgarianBlackSeacoastalzone and on associatedissuesraisedby the Bulgariantfrinl"tryof Environmentand Watersin their letterno. 99
00 - 81 ol314112
The needfor the MasterPlan
In the past, develoPmenton the coast of Rotnania has taken place with less euvironmental
projectsthan is
copsideiatiols apd iessi1-depth analysisof coastalprocessesand the impact of
without the
basis
consideredappropriate today. Projectshave been developedon an iudividual
formalised
belefit of a strategic asslssment of interactions with other proiects or a
the coast
ou
term
long
irr
the
impact
understandilg of how projects in one location might
elsewhere.
ir-rtegrated
The purpose of the new Master Plan is to promote a high level, urore strategic
a
establish
to
and
Romauia
of
approachto managingthe erosionproblem acrossthe whole coast
sustainablevision for the long term (30 years)lnallagementof coastalerosionrisks'
Master Plan suPPorting documents
and
Thereare se'eral studiespreparedin support of the MasterPlan. A full list of thesestudies
the
of
l'1'6
a diagram showing t"ro- tn"y inform the Master Plan sectionsis included in section
MasterPlan and showtrbelow for easyrefereuce(Figure1)'
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Predictions of shoretine change and modelling of sediment transport
and
The development of the Master Plan has been supported by a detailed analysis of mapping
coastal change
data relating to shoreline change. This has included assessingpast and ongoing
The.
related to the existing coastal .defencesand the impact of the major port breakwaters'
and
purpose of this assessme4twas to understand the causesand effects of past interventions
future'
the
for
ongolng natural evolution in order to be able to make predictions

littoral sediment
Modelling, to support the Master Plan developmerlt, has included studies of
model' The
wave
calibrated
transport atrd shoreline change using 17 years of data from a
from in
ger.,eralsediment transport direction on the beachesis directed towards the south, apart
to waves from
areassheltered from north easterly waves or areaswhere there is more exPosure
at Midia and
the south or south east, such as in the shelter of the rnajor port breakwaters
2)' As detailed
Constanta,or in the shelter of natural headlands,such as at Cape Tuzla (Figure
effects only in
significant
below, the modelling reports show that any ProPosedworks can have
cannot have
the sediment cells they are part of and that proposed works north of Mangalia Port
coast'
a significant impact on the water quality and geomorphology of the Bulgarian
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soulh of Ir4idiaPort
of coaslalprocesses
unclerstanding
Figure2 Cotrceptual
flows in the
Modelling of flows and sediment transport in relation to wind and density-driven
to re-suspend
Black Sea has shown that currents.(seeFigures 3 and 4) are typically too low
due to
stronger
are
currents
where
sediment. The exception to this is in the nearshore zone,
the
overall'
wave action. Currents respond to winds arrd density flows from the Danube and'
towards the
model shows that the typical direction of current flow is parallel to the coast and
south.
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Littoral drift divides on the coast of Romania
Although sediment is generally transported towards the south along the Romanian coast, it is
not a continuous system as there are a number of littoral divides. The coast can be essentially
split into two major littoral units which are largely independent. The northern unit extending
down to Midia Port is characterisedby the lowland area of the Danube Delta. The southern unit
is characterisedby cliffs with intermittent barrier beachesfronting littoral lakes.
The modelling together with analysis of past shoreline change and analysis of sedirnent
sampling data, has identified the locations of natural and constructed divisions of the littoral
system that effectively compartmentalise the coast into what are known as sediment cells
(Figure 5). Significant impact from coastaldefenceschemes/proiectsproposed in the Master Plan
are only likely within the coastalsedirnentcell where the works occur.

Figure5 Divisionof the SouthernUnit fronrConslantaPortlo \ianra\i echeinto coaslal
(S4)and 2N4ai- Vanra
sedinrentarl,
cells:Eforie- CapeTuzla (S3),CapeTuzla- 1\4angalia
\teche(55)
The main littoral drift divides are locatedat the major ports of Midia, Constantaand Mangalia
and at natural headlands such as at Tuzla (Figure 5) all of which form effective barriers to
littoral movement.The operation and maintenanceof the port breakwatersat Midia, Constanta
and Mangalia are not part of the Master Plan,but the Master Plan assumesthat thesestructures
will remain in placefor at leastthe 30 year lifetime of the Master Plan.
The Master Plan shows that sedimentfrom the beachesof the DanubeDelta is not transportedto
the south of Midia Port, thereforechangesto the sedimentregime in the northern unit will not
have any impact at all on the southern unit (Figure 6). It can be concluded therefore that
intervention to manageerosion risk in the northern unit cannot have any impact on sediment
transportor coastalevolution in the Bulgarianterritory.
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Potentialimpactof works in the southernunit
The southern major littoral unit is divided into sedimentcells by the major port breakwatersat
Constantaand Mangaliaand the natural headlar,dat CapeTuzla (Figure5). As noted previously
the port breakwaters are not directly covered by the Master Plan but in terms of their influence,
it has been assumedthat thesestructureswill remain in place for at leastthe 30 year.lifetime of
the Plan.
ConstantaPort forms a major littoral divide, effectivelyblocking littoral drift, so there will not
be any impact on the Bulgarian coast from schemesnorth of Constanta Port, including the shortterm projects at Mamaia South, Tomis North and the two at Tomis Centre.
For works proposed between Constanta Port and Tuzla headland, including the short-term
project at Eforie North, there is again, no chanceof impact on the Bulgarian coast due to the
littoral divides at CapeTuzla and at Mangalia Port.
Likewise the proposedworks in the sedimentcell betweenTuzla and Mangaliacannothave any
significant impact on the shoreline south of Mangalia as coarse sediment is unable to be
transported past the Mangalia breakwaters to feed the shoreline to the south.
However, in this sector,there could be temporary impact during constructionthat would have
to be considered in more detail, and for which mitigation plans would be developed, at
feasibility and EIA assessmentstages.Temporary impact could include suspendedsediment
plumes from run-off from beach nourishment activities. As there are sensitive marine
environmental sites in the Romanian territory offshore from 2 Mai to Vama Veche, it will be
essentialthat the design and implementation of works proposed in the Master Plan avoids
adverse impact on the Romanian sites downdrift. Therefore it is extremely unlikely that,
following such scrutiny at feasibility stage,any temporary impact of works north of Mangalia
would remain to detrimentally affectbathing waters,the condition of the coastalzone or coastal
morphology and current (streams) within Bulgarian territorial limits downdrift of these
sensitivemarine sites.

In respect of longer-term impact orr the coarse sedimerrt transprort on the beaches, it is
considered that works to the north of Marrgalia are very r.rnlikely to have any impact on the
coastal cell south of Mangalia due to tl-relong breakwaters at Marrgalia which exterrd seawards
past the closure depth for sedirrerrt transport irr the littoral zone - closure deptli is the water
deptlr beyorrd which there is rro significarrt littoral transport of beach material.

lmpactof worksto the southof Mangalia
lfit?flttiili€soufil'br-Miiigilh Couii{fievapataifiiaiiinpadt
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cell, arrd so will need further careful assessmeiltat feasibility arrd EIA stage.The sedimerrt cell
exteuds from Mangalia past the national border at Vama Veche to Cape Shabla irr Bulgaria and
therefore potelrtial impact of works in this alea will be corrsidered in detail during the EIA
procedure, at project lerrel.
ht consideration of the serrsitivemarirre sites offshore from the 2 Mai to Vama Veche coast, the
works proposed in the Master Plan are rninimal. Tl-reworks proposed south of Marrgalia corrsist
of cliff toe protection at selected locatiorrs on the 2 Mai frontage (includitrg in frorrt of the
military base) arrd refulbishmerrt of the existing fishermarr'sbreakrt'aterat 2 Mai. No significarrt
beach recharge has beeu cotrsidered,in order to avoid poterrtial adt erse impact on the sensitirre
trtaritreareas offshore durirrg recharge operations. It must be mentiorred tlrat in earlier versions
of the Master Plarr, beach recharge optiorrs have beerr considered south of Mangalia but these
optiorrs have beeu discarded specifically to reduce any risks associatedu'ith suclr n'orks being in
close proximitl, 1o ,1-t"Bulgarian border.
Natural sedinlellt supply to the beachesin the Mangalia to Cape Shabla sediment cetl is largely
frorrr shells and frotn limestorre fragments from abrasion of the limestone platform u'here it
outcrops. Althouglt there is actirreerosiorrof the sirnple cliffs at Limarru and elsewhere, the cliffs
are composed of loess whiclr bleaks dowrr to fine sediment which is rrot retairredorr the beaches
and rvill be dispersed offshore during storms. Localised cliff toe protection works, as proposed
aroutrd 2 Mai, rvould therefore not have a significant effect orr the sedimerrt budget and the
wolks proposed will have rro impact orr erosion or bathirrg water quality furtl-rersouth.
It can be corrcluded that even though the sedimerrt cell exterrds into Bulgarian territory, the
works that have been proposed rvill avoid adverse environmental impact arrd harre limited
impact on the sediment regime. Any ternporary impact of such works orr sites to the south
rvithin Bulgariarr territory will depend on horarsuch works are implemerrted.The magnitude of
arry impact, both long term aud during constructiorrwould be considered in more detail before
or at feasibility and EIA assessmerrtstagesand appropriate uritigation plarrsdeveloped.

EnvironmentalMonitoring
As irrdicated earlier irr this rrote,changes alorrg the coastline mouitored to the rrorth of Mangalia
Port, u'hether caused b), works correred by the Plarr or by lratural factors, are tlot alticipated to
irrfluetrce the corrditions to the south of tlie Mangalia Port - don,n to Varna Veclre arrd further
south into Bulgariarr territory. That being the case, ra,'ervould only anticipate the Bulgarian
authorities beirrg irrterestedirr data pertairring to areas south of Marrgalia. The infonnatiorr will
be gathered bv the Romatriatr authorities in accordance with the legislatiorr in force and the
monitorilrg recomtrrendationsin the Master Plau. It is anticipated that this inforn'ratioll will be
made available to the Bulgariatr authorities as agreed by the trvo parties.

Effects of the short term projects in the area of Mamaia South, Tomis North,
Tomis Gentreand Eforie North
As explained in earlier sectiorrsof this rrote, modellirrg arrd the evaluation of shoreline charrges
denrotrstrate that tlre Ror.narrianIittoral divides at CorrstarrtaPort, Cape Tuzla and Mangalia
Port. Based orr the above mentioned assessmelltand orr the documetrtatiorralready sent by tlre
Romaniatr entrirottmerttal authorities to Republic of Bulgaria we tntst that the short-ternr
projects carrlrothave arry impact on Bulgariarr territorial \4/aters.

